
LITERATURE.
11KVIKW OF N13W BOOKS.
How hot to ns Siok. Br Albert J. Bellows,

M.. Pabllxhed b ilnrd h Honghton.
J'hlladelphU AgnuU: J. B. Ltppinoott & &.
This work i designed as a atxjn 1 to "The

rhiloflojihy of Kiting," by the flame author,
and it is designed to establish dietary princi-

ples which will salt all men nud-- r all oirottirl-stance-

so that the functions ot the body
being properly regulated, the causes o diieasi
will be removed. We do not suppose that
Dr. IMlflws oonUndi that any sy Usin will

succeed in banishing sickness froat the hnoriti
raoe bnt there U 110 ponttible donbt that most
of the bodily "ills that ilnsh ii hAe to" might
be obviated by attention to diet,
and its adaption to the prtioular olronin-Btacce- 3

in which diligent iulividaaU are
placed. Dr. Bellows gives an analyai of the
kind of food suited for thinking men, for la-

boring wen, for HedenLiry people, rules with

regard to what food should be eaten and how

to eat it, and a great amount of information

about dietary regulations in the case of par-

ticular complaints. The work ia appveatly
founded on sound soioutlfij principles, and ii
calculated to do good if those who read it will

obrerve the rules laid down for their guldauoe.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re-

ceived "Casellu, or the Children of the Val-

ley.'," by Mailha Farqubaraou. Under the
gniee of a fiction tie author gives an account
of the religious persecutions of the WaMenses

is the seventeenth century. While many of

the characters are imaginary, the facta of his-

tory have been strictly adhered to, and the
desire has leeu to give a faithful picture of the
times and people.

The following card from Messrs. J. B.

Lippincott & Co., of this city, which appeared
in the London Athea-um- of Juuary lo", ex-

plains itself:
Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 18'. Wo best leave to

call tneuUt-utlo- of KphiIhu huIIi-ji- auil pub.
Ushers lo the loliowiu Miopio hlatemeu'. of
fuels wlilon c;iiic.- - ii tlon ps well mus:l ves.
Iu occonlaooe vitti our custom wi!m repub-
lishing KrtRlisli lw Uh, to make, it' passions,
b antni'l Rrraiii!-mi:ri- l wiiu tlie alUUor. or
otherwise U luv hmub n portion of t tie profits
resultlrt; from lbs pulli'i'lci lor ills iih. wo
entered Into in l wlili Mr. JJllke's
pnhliMlieru to print. nri American oiltlou of his

Orenier rltnin." This was as f.ir l :ici fts May,
IHii-i- , auJ imme.llale .v i- we made p::J-li- o

iinnonn.remoLt i:i.it tnc book was fortli-couitn- g.

It win pub.uU: il lu Dan Afow
wrehti pr. vliuiH in i's however,
and (tome live or six tnnn' lis alter ourselves
bad ftOBO'ir''! 'b :.'!, t M.H.rs. llarpar &
Brothers aiuo biude ptWIiC HycrlN5n'it tbt
tliey were iitx.i. to 'ksuo It. They had beeit
alrendv suliliMo nlv iiiiiim? ! our lo'.eutiwa to
republish "UroRter Hrltn'u;" bniasnooa ut wo
became aw.ire of tli;r purpose, we informed
them by letter of onr with Hie
author. Too jIsra. II 'i per, hoxuver, per-
sisted In their (iiti iutu i'l ,r.; and, aa 11 conse-
quents, Mr. Jilko's woj-k-

, IxmiIus their louprlnt
and olltred h'. a iionr.'y nominal prlco, i8 now
before I be trade. Ol : virse, the HUtbor'H anti-
cipated prollt", uo loss tljuu our own, will be
precluded by h proceeding bo directly In eon-It- b

vent Sou of ton courtesies of the trade,
and go Tveil calcuini-d- , If persisted In,
to destroy the icimiReratlon to which
foreign authors uie fquite.bly ontltled. A
similar course to that at):v mentioned was,
we reRrelto say, pursued by the house In ques-
tion on the n;"HarHnco of Mr. lYollo j's "North
America;" f ad the tiijiomuuerutive price at
which that work wai ubllsbed by tue Misirs.
Harper destroyed our prollls and, of course,
prevented the author froTi recclvlus the saare
which otherwise would have acarued to him
from the edition published by us. ,s our object
In maklni; this coinrnuni"atiou is feimply to
place ' on rlht before the psiblio, we
refrain from coium nit oa the facta now pre-
sented. Whatever injury may result to Ena;-Jls- h

Biithors and puhilf heis should (inch prac
Uces become tlm rul.- - lu .tead of the cxcoptiou,
the respcnblbjllty will not rest upon us,

J. B. liipriNooTr & Co.

Tiih Portkiai. Works of Ciiarlks G. II alpine
(Miles O'Reilley). Edited by Robert B.
Ilotevelt. Fublidhed by Harper & Brothers.
Philadelphia Agents: Claxton, llemiea
Ilaffellinger.
"Without beiDg able to coincide with the

opinion of the editor of this volume, "that
Charles G. Halpine was a great inan, a bril.
liant genius, and an uncommon intellect," we
can ooncede that he was a graceful versifier,
with much real poetic perception, and the
writer of some of the most ell'aotive lyrios
called forth by the war. General Ilaldne wa3
An excellent specimen of the eduoated IrisU-Ameiic- an

citizen. lie was a wit and humor-
ist, and a genial social companion who
won the regards of all who came ia contact
with Lira. He threw himself heart And soul
Into the contest of the Rebellion, and he is
probably entitled to the credit awarded him
by his editor of having created an entire re-
vulsion of publio Bentiment on the negro
enlistment question by his soDg entitled
"Bambo's Right to be Kilt." It is oertain
that the verBeB in question had a wonderful
And most salutary effeot both iu and out of the
Army. As a poet, General Ilalplue will rank
with but certainly not above Praed, of whom
lie frequently reminds us. lie has the same
ease of style and graceful fanoy as Praed, and
is superior to Lim in the qualities of wit and
humor.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Roosevelt has
omitted the Miles O'lleilly" iyri08 from
collection of Ilalpine's poems, as it was these
that made the author's reputation, and upon
them his fame will rest. Mr. Roosavelt con-
tributes an eulogistic biography, bat his
Ability to speak critically or the poenu is
eomowhat doubtful; ai, for instauoe, he retors
to some of them as "love Boanets," when
there is not a siugle sonnet of any kind la the
hook. Messrs. Harper & Brothers have issued
the volume in good style. A Hu steel portrait
of General Ha'pine is civeoi as a fiontisni.
the paper is gocd atd the blading haaduome'.

Cjist up by tub 8ea. By Sir Samuel W.
Baker, M. A., f . k. u. b. Publiehed by
Harper k Brothers. Philadelphia Agouts:
Claxlon, Remsen & HalTdllinger.
8fr Samuel Baker, the discoverer of the

BouroeH of the File, tho geographical problem
that had puzzled the world for oauturiea, has
written this hook lor the benefit of his boyish
aXmirers. He says in hU preface that since
the publication of "Albert N'yanzi" and the
"Kile Tiibutaries of AbysEiuia," he has re-

vived numerous letters from boya, written ia
h Juvenile enthusiasm of the moment afterklg shared the ezoitetcent of the African

journey 1. .CMt iy tL.e gea ia jaat such
hook as will be devoured with eagerness by
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most boys. An exalting lio'.iou, full of
battles, wrecks, jonrueyiogs iu diitaut lauds,
atd hairbreadth escapes fupumerable, i

made the means of conveying a larg amount
of upeful and accurate information. A num-

ber of excellent illustrations by Louis Huard
adds to the attractiveness of the volume.

From T. B. Peterson & B.others we hare
received "The Bullion Dealer's Guld," by
George W. Edelmao, Deputy Treasurer,
United Sta-te- Assay Ollioe, New York. This

work is a series of tables designed for the use
of dealers in bullion ia making calculations
with regard to the degrees f flueness of gold an I

silver, foreign coinc, eto. The work is en-

dowed by the pilutipal baokiug houses of
New York, and those who buy and sell bullion
will find it particularly useful. The tables
are concise and well arranged, and will save au
immense amount of intricate oaloul.Uion to
those who nao them.

i tsiiiith, 5uglish & Co. we have re-

ceived "Dr. Jacob," by M. Bentham Kd wards.
Published by Roberts Brothers, Boston. This
interesting story is tbo second of Mefisrs.
Roberts Brotbfirs' "Ilaudy Volaun Series."
"Dr. Jacob" ii a domeatio tilo of
German life, ar.d the admirers of gool fiction
will Lot eppveciate it the kva on acc;3unt of
the very neat and elegr.ut Etyle in whloh it is
gotten up. It is handsomely printed, nicely
bourd, is just the right size to slip ia the
pocket, and ia published at the low prices of
one dollar in clatb, or seventy live cents in
peper covers.

From Lindsay & BUckiston, No. 25 South
Sixth street, we have received "Branthwaite's
Retrospect" for January. This valuable com-
pendium of medical ecionce is issued half- -

yeaily in this country simultaneously with
the London edition. It embodies all the
latest facts aud discoveries iu medical and
surgical science, and its value is well known
to the medical fraternity. The number before
ns oontalns a large number of able articles en
practical medicine, surgery, and midwifery,
and a number of papers ou miscellaneous sub
jects are given in an appendix. A full index
to the yearly volume is riven. This work is
useful to families, students, and amateurs, as
well as members of the medical profession. The
subscription price i3 Q2-L- to regular annual
subscriber?, who pay inadvauce of publication;
the price of eacli part afier publication is

The Litile Uvrpoml for February has
an attractive variety of stoiies, poauis, aui
sketches which wJl ploase young readers.
The editor gives an interesting aocount of how
he came to start this enterprise. Iu 1905 he
organized the "Army of the American Eagle,"
for the purpose of raising money for the last
great Sanitary Fair to aid our sick and
wounded soldiers. Over sixteen thousand
dollars were raised by the Bala at ten
cents each of pictures of the veteran
war etigle. At the close of his labors
the editor found himself in correspondence
with about twelve thousand children, and the
idea occurred to him to keep up the pleasant
connection by starting The Little Corporal.
It is now proposed to make a number of im-

provements iu the manner of conducting the
mcgaxine, while the general principles which
have regulated it3 management from the be-

ginning will be adhered to. Published by
Alfred L. Sewell k Co., Chicago, 111. Price
$1 a year.

The Jill Mull Gazette says: One of the
most magniJioent efforts of self-asserti- ever
made by weak woman is to be seen in Mrs.
Burton's preface to her husband's book ou
Brazil, recently published. It deserveB to be
quoted separate and alone:

"Before the reader dives into the interior of
Brazil, with my husband as a medium, let me
aUdms two words to htm. I have returned
home, on six months' leave of ao-eue- after
three Tears in .Brazil. Due of the uiauy coin- -
lnitfioui 1 urn to execute lor Captain Burton is
to sec the following pages through the press. It
has been my privilege uunng those three years
to have been his almost constant companion:
r.nd 1 consider that to travel, write', read, and
stuay under sucn h master is no small boon
to any one desirous of 6ecing and learning.
Although he lrequeutly inturms inc, iu a certaiu
Oriental way, that 'the Modem cau permit no
equality with women,' jet he hae chosen me, his
pupil, lor this oUticciiuh, iu preference to a
more competent As long as there is
anything aiwcutt to uo, u risk 10 d in-

cur 1 ed, or any chance ot improving the
mind, and ot educating oneself, 1 am
a very faithful disciple; but I now
begin to fee) that, while he aud his readers are
old lrleude, I am humbly standing unknown in
the shadow of bin glory, It is therefore tiaio
lor me respectfully but firmly to assert that,
although I proudly accept of the trust contided
to mc, and pledge, ujytclt Lot to avail myself of
my dbcrttiotary potters to alter one word of
the orieinal text, I protest vehemently against
his religious and moral tcntiments, which belie
a jzood uud chivalrous life. I point the finger or
Indignation particularly at what mitreprecnts
our Holy Roman Catholic Church, aud at what
upholds that unnatural and repulsive law,
polygamy, which tho author la careful not to
practise Uiiusell, but Iroui a high moral pedestal
he pleaches to the ignorant as a means of popu-
lation Iu young countries. I am compelled to
diller with him on many other subjects; but, be
it unUtri-tuod- , not id tho common cpirit of
domestic jar, but with a mutual asrreemeui to
diller aud enjoy our ulC'ereuceg, whence point
of interest ucver fist'. Having now jintiiied
myself, aud given i friendly warning toa'curor
yttUit louder the rot mubt take t are ot" thein-telv- es

I leave him or h.r to steer through these
ttbtbrono'.ogieal ami bunks uud hiudcu rocks as
fectt Le or one may."

I.ontlou l'tig nntl tlio l'eril of I.on.Iou
Ntreel".

The following pfri king picture appears ia tho
Iou.ion JJai y Acir of thu 4tti ultimo:

"A Lottdoii day buoIi as yesterday bfinss evils
home. About 12 o'lloek. when towu ttauic ran
hiD, a i0 that mieht be felt: it was
hot yellow, it was black. The lumps couM
hardij penetrate it; cabs crawled along; well-know- n

louns took new aud peculiar tshapes; a
p rimy cloud came do vu and filled thu btreots
liom iiie to side. One noition of tbe tralllc,
howfvrr, seemed fUtlo allccted by the fog. Big
vuus and wuiron Jolted alou'r In tbelr noual
jaunty wnt. When these huere vehicles go
"lowly they are a cuisuuee, but notadunuor;
they tinder trauic, but do not hurt anybody;
they kill time, but nothing else. Yet, wheu
they go fast they are the most murderous en.
fiinet since the scythe chariots of the oU world
wars. Wo mast admit that their horses are hue
btst, but we do not fancy that the bestpoiut
or view tor adiuhliKr them Is under their feet
tlioufh tho public are too often forced to asurae
tuat ii:uciiiilous attitude. 45 persons were
hilled by van last year in LouJod. Kxpress
train have not to auwer, us a rule, for aujthiug

like ti can BtmjH lo of H e. 'n the ca- - of
tt.cpp n. i't b rrRllj no rxo-iR-- ; ihnp 'i

to be In t o borrv ui wheu tiey are Jot red
reek k a utie U t inpl v t cu'ish the drWrr
1 carelef . I'fd ih'nk ov the wri)iii, ot his .

h'cl t nli a.'i.ie all rKult. on Thre's. Tin!
Htient Trtitlic Hi;t. oaou lut Session, h 11 t:H'--

iar short 01 itn i.n."
' The Mul l !) Nitirei.

I.
IIst thou not. beafd it. the hn've:ii 111 !!.:?

The throbbing I ari! ony, the old eternal
rlnn;c?

In thu wld uvs r nrin',
lo th" m id tcreu'. )oiiro.r,

Aud keeping wi.h Ibes ursitj beat and march
fiihllii.. 1

IInt thou not heard It when the rlht win llent,
i.othinL' Mured but wnd tnc trees,

And tho Hlar-orbi- ritns oi harps eel sdml,
tiermcd quivering to the ru-- h ot melodic t

IT.

II in thv foul llitrc pul-- e no', eoiuu faint re-
sponsive erlio

01 that tuherr.al cvrrlastinir hymn,
I'hou'rt of the low (virih, lo wlr,
Or livcst life unholy,

Or dui:t spirtlual seiiic" Dy carnal gros-nes- s

dim.
Hear i, O Poet, hear it! o IVcachr, ;;ive

it welcome!
0Lovii g Heart, receive il, djcp in thine

it most core.
The harmony of Anff'ds, (Jlory, for ever Glo.".y.

OleryS and Peace, aud Joy, and Ljvc lor
evermore!

IHfFcrcut lilii.In or ('ninirrlnl 'Travel-
lers iu lllu IVt'Nt.

A writer iu the Cleveland Lender sketches
the different classes of commercial travellers
in the West:

"One-fourt- h of the travelling men are well
entitled to the name of drummers. Represent-
ing for the most part small wholesale dealers,
with little or no capital, who do btniness in
the cities, a smaller class who are in country
villages, the manufacturers of superfluous
articles, dealers in patent rights, eto , they
are employed on the quantity of bone they are
known to possess. This is really the most
useless class of travelling men, for the pay
only commands unskilled labor, and much of
it is from a class whioh possess only the mo3t
rudimentary education, aud ought never to
have wandered out of tight of the smoke of
their friends.

"Perhaps it is an overestimate in ootnputing
one-hal- f the habitual travelling men as true
commercial travellers, men who are eduoated
business men and to ba classed with the best
practical business talent in the country. They
are employed for their abilities and experience,
and are depended upon largely to advauce the
prosperity of the house with which they are
connected. They have, as it were, to control
and give direction to a vast amount of capital,
which they are expected to handle so as to
make valuable returns. They must keep
themselves informed of the various prics3 of
goods, tbe influence1 that advance or decrease
values, the condition of tbe money market, cf
the legislation that tends to unsettle values,
of the character and responsibility of the nu-
merous dealers to whom they sell, of the laws
for the collection of dobts, of the proper time
to press or restrict sales, and much other
knowledge that only experience and a well-cultivat-

mind can compass. Of course, the
requirements vary according to the nature of
the calling, some being more exacting and
laborious than others, but all, or nearly all,
being subject to the criticism of au experi-
enced business head, derelictions do not often
pass unnoticed. A large portion of these
travelling men ultimately are advauoed, and
become partners iu tUair respective houses,
and take high rank as accomplished and suc-
cessful business men.

"The pay of travelling men varies from four
hundred to twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars per
year and expenses borne. The first class,
representing large houses, seldom receive less
than fifteen hundred dollars, and many times
overreach the largest sum we have named.
The price paid to 'guerrillas' varies greatly
according to the interest they represent. The
pay of drummers sometimes does not exoeed
two hundred dollars per year, and rarely ex-

ceeds one thousand.
"The chief support of country hotels is de-

rived from travelling men, but iu favored
localities on maiu routes of travel hotel-ktepin- g

is a good business to the best houses.
It won 11 seem that every towu of any import-
ance ought to aSord at least one good hotel,
but this is by no means the case. The excep-
tion is the rule. Without additional expense
most of them could bo largely improved, and
their charges, almost universally two dollars
a day, are large enough to afford a good table
and good beds. Their cookery falls below
that found in respectable private houses, and
sleeping accommodations are proportionately
much worse.

"The necessary expenses of travel vary
according to the length of the route between
points ot trade. They range from three and
s half to six dollars per day, the larger sum
being an outside figure, unless one has extra
baggage in the way of samples. Borne are
far more expensive, but they are persons of a
convivial turn, or resort to the questionable
practice of treating to get trade, borne houses
enoourage the practice, but generally it is not
countenanced. New Yorkera are usually the
most expensive travellers, a habit no doubt
resulting from living in the most extravagant
city on the oontinent; but as a general tMng
they are very intelligent and practical men,
companionable and pleasant travelling ac-

quaintances."

Fallen Sovereigns.
'

At the mrmeut when tbe Queen of SpaiH, who
Bitbt 80 easily have retained her throne, is
compelled to seek an asylum abroad, it cannot
be nnlnteieeting to mention the names of the
princes who, withtu the last half century, by
circumstances foreseen or unforeseen, by their
own fault or in conscqueuce ot unwise resist-
ance, ty lalse calculations or enterprises which
could not pomibly succeed, have fallen froiu
power or lost a portion of their authority. The
great contjue'er ot tho century, he who traus-mut- ed

tbe fiench Itepublic into a sort of uni-
versal monarchy. Napoleon I, was tnrown down
definitely Iu ltil'u. His brothers, the Klus
Jerome and Joseph, hud already succumbed.
Murat, Ktni; ot Nuolcs, uisappenred soon a'ter.
Immediately upon being restored the Bourbon
rnooarehy in Hpulu begau to tot'er. it lost
all Us Aaieriean colonic, which became repub-
lics, and 1'eidinaud Vll was kept oa the throne
only by the French expedi'lon in 1823. Iu the
followiug year took plac e the full of Iturbide,
Kmreror ot Mexico. Tue Sultau ot Turkey was
6horily alterwards deprived of Greece, which
was i iocluinied au Independent monarchy ou
the 3d of February, laao. In the same year fell
the hey ot Algiers, and ulsaCbarles X. led ou by
M. de Poliirnac and tbe Ultr Legitimist aud
( leiical taction. Tbe King of Holland lost Bel-

gium, thut it to say, one-ha- lt ol his Bta'.es, on
tbe 25. b of August, and tbe deposition of the
lloui-- of Orange-Nassa- u was proclaimed at
Brussels. The Uuke Chiules of Brunswick wax,
on the 7ih of September, 180, driven from his
(lominiot'.s by an insurrection. The Czir, at the
same epoch, lot Polund for a time. In 1833, tbe
too famous Don Miguel, King of Portugal, was
compelled to cede the cro wn to Donna Maria,
daughter of Don Pedro, who retatus tbe sove-
reignly of Brazil. Louis Philippe was sacrifice i
to the faults aLd obstinacy of M. Gulzot. On
the 1st December, 1848, the fcruperor Ferdi-
nand of Austria bad to abdicate, in order
to avoid being expelled. At that epoch Plus
IX was brought back to, and has since be.an
opportcd at Homo only by French arms.

Aubtrta, for a time, lost possession of
llUhBftry. Tht KiliKOf Primal. Prorirrick Wll--

J lino. IV, threatened all along from 1848, was

Iced, on the fl'.b February, 1859, to lake aionth to prerve Ui lruflati charier. In I8f5
Nlt-hol- 1 died ol vexation and wojudet
felflove, Ix'Chh.o ho wae atoppej 00 the
road to Coustautl'-opl- e. in lHiO the Ouks
of M deaa, tbe I'licncs ot Parma, and the
Urand Duke of l'unca.iy wero struck out
from the list of reigninc princes. oulouqie,
the Fitnpbror of llaytt, was nuil d Jr m uU
throt.e ou tbs 15Ui ol January, 159. Iu the
lollowlne year, Francis II, Kl'ig of Naples, av
Oaribaltii enter Im capitil on tho 7th of r,

and rcalti another deposition was
Otlio, Kintr ol the llellen'8, was

driven from h's throne by an Insurrection In
1802. Three year liter Prince Couza lot the

of Kouninnin. In 180G the
Kmperorot Austria rtcilnilely gave up Vcnotia,
the surreii.lir of which may, perhaps, have
tnved tbe emojie. " In ibo sane year Prass--
overthrew the Thrones ot Hanover. Nassau,
Brunswick, and Fhctotnl IIes.se, aud Maximi-
lian fell in Mevico.

Burma ull this lanie of time no conilltnUonal
monorcLy has been disturbed - no ievolatio.1
has taken pla:e in Kuubtnd orlu Bwo let), whero
the yontiR dynasty cont'tiues; in Bclsium the
royal house has survived the storms ol 1318:
so iu Pottugal; lu the United Slates no Presi-
dent has been overthrown with the exception of
tho Confederate Wrier Jefferson Davis, no v

in commercial allair. Tbe military Pie-sideii- ts

and D.ctatois in the South American
Mates lime been on tbe other baud scntaltu't,
each alternately by tbe ethers. Bueli is a sketch
ot the donniall of monarchies wl'hin the last
halt century. Every read, r will draw Irom It
the cnoiluMon winch Is niot rmrceuble to his
cpinioi s, be they royalist or in favor of the
popular cause. To r.pioick the latter, how-
ever, with so mauy icissitudee, would bo
(UlliCUlt.

The I'.ceentrlci ties ol mi Octogenarian.
The Vienna journals give a curious will left

by a rich, ccceinric octoeiiuriuuluamed rftania-l- as

Poltzmary, who lately died ou his property
liear Pe.nb. Alter bequeathing pensions to all
his old servants, anil alms to the poor, he sets
down an extraordinary clause instituting as his
universal legatee M. Froucois Lotz, Hungarian
by origin, and a notary by occupation In a little
town Lear Vierjna. But the testator annexes
one condition: ''My property," be wrote, "will
belong to M. Lotz when he shall havn sung
either ut La Scala in Milan, or the Sau Carlo la
Naples, the part.of 'Othello,' lu tho opera of
that name, and that of tnj'.he bonnam-buia- .

I do not of my weahh in this
manner tor tho sake of bein thought an origi-
nal, but having been present lour years ago at
an evening party in Vienna, I heard this gen-
tleman sins a cavatina irom each of those
operas with a beautiful tenor voice. Therefore,
1 bclitve him likely to become an exeelleut
urtist. In any cao. if the public hisses hliu be
can console himself easily with three millions
rlorius (300,0110), which I leave him." M. Lotz
is at laples for the hist month, preparing to
carry out the wishes of the ueceased. Tbe
Lotary is not forty, has a well-turn- voice,
and works night uud day to learn as quickly
as possible the two purls wiih their pronuncia-
tion aud bint,'in. lie will probably make a
fiasco, but the property is well worthy thehazard,

A Unite Literary Mwlixlle.
A Lonoon correspondent writes that the cae

of tbe Bj ron aud eJUelley Iialian coirespouden'je,
revived by the reviewer, Is amuMnpr. Two
leading publishers ot London, Mr. Murray and
Mr. Mason, esteemed themselves fortunate in
being able to secure these letters, and Mr.
Robert Browning edited them. . The author of
"The King and tbe Book" wrwte an iutroduc ion
of such length that he was accused ot standing
in the way ot tho suushine. A copy was seut to
Tenuyson, with whom Mr. Palgrave happeued
to be staying at the time, lhe latter, in casually
turning over the leaves, lighted en a passage
writteu by his father la the Quarterly, and this
led to the discovery ot tbe traud. It was dis-- co

voted that the post marks of the Italian towns
whence the letters hid been despatched to
England were modern, and were not lu use at
the time the letters purported to be written.
White, the man who sold the letters to tho pub-
lishers, and who refused to return tbe niouey,
said he bought them iu detached portions from
"a lady in black." He knew the woman to be
conuected with a mon who was somewhat of aa
impostor, and that her first story to him was
untrue, but it was his interest to believe he had
not been imposed trpou. Tho letters were the
most vapid stuff imaginable the fabricator
justly thinking there was nothing eo ridiculous
that might not pass muster under the name of
the most elttcd genius ot his century. Brown-
ing does not stand alone iu seeing in this non-
sense indubitable marks ot Shelley's mind.
Lord Houghton and fcarl Stanhope outbid the
Loudon publishers in scouring fragments of the
same poet proceeding from the same literary
anvil. The subject is a tender one with all

INTERNAL REVENUE.

rji 11 E PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB THE SALS OV

REVENUB STAMPS,

No. 304 CHESNUX BTUEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. J03 S. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Cheauut street),

ESTABLISHED 18(52.

The sale of Revenue Stamps ia still continued
at the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to lilt aud
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, imme-
diately upon receipt, a matter of treat Impor-
tance.

United Btates Notes, National Bank Notes,
Praftu on Philadelphia, and i'ot Oiflue Orders
received lu payment.

Any information regarding the decisions 0
the CommlsHlouer of Internal Revenue cheer-
fully and gratuitously luruished.

Revenue Stamps prlated upon Drafts, Ouaolis
Receipts, eto.

The following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and R tamped Paper-- On

(25 and upwards .....2 per cent.
100 ..3
aoo i

t Address all orders, eto., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CH ESN Ut STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED BTATES POSTAGE STAMPS of
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-
stantly on hand.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
HI. AW A It hi MUTUAL ISAKETY IN8UH-AiNC- ED I OAU'ANY. Inoorpoialed by the

LgiiHiure ol 1'eniity Ivanla, lHi.
Office 8. E. corner or THIRD nnd WALNUT

Btrtfln. rblludelpbla.
MAKIKK 1NSIIRANCKS

On Vessels, Caro, end to all parts of
th worm.

INLAND INHUKANCKS
On goods by ilvt r.cunal, lake and land carriage

to all purl 11 or the Union.
FIKK 1NHUKANCHJ4

On Merchaud lee genn all ; 00 Biores, Dwelling,
Houses, euj.

ASSETS 0F THE OIMPAHY,
November 1, 180H.

$2C0.0C0 United States Five Per
Cent. Ioan, 10 40 8201,500.00

.120,000 United Btaies Hlx Jcer
Cent. Loan, 1881 130,800 00

50,010 United Btutes Hlx Per
Cent. Loan flnr Pacific It). 60 OOO'OO

200,000 Stale ot Pennsylvania Hlx
Per C'riit. Jx) in 211,375 03

125,000 City of l'blla. Hlx Per Cent.
Lean (exempt trom tax). 128,591 00

60.000 State ol New Jersey Six
1'er Cent. Loan 51,600 00

2O.0C0 Tct n. Hull, flint Mortgage
BlxferCeuMioiidN 20,200 00

25,000 Pcnn. It. H.?coud Mortgage
Klx l'er Cent, tiotida 21,000 00

25,000 Western Fi mi. It. Alnrt.
Six 1'er Cent. Houds, (1.
K 11. guarantee) 20.S25 00

30,000 Stale ot 1 uneKHto Five 1'er
Cent. Loan 21,00)00

7,000 Stnteof Tennessee Six 1'ur
Cent. Loan 5.031 2--

16,000 Ueruiuniuwii Ous Co., prin-
cipal and interest (juxrun.
letd by CHy of Jfiuiad'u,
800 nhnres Htock 15,000 00

10,000 Penn'a Hall road Company.
200 sli arcs Stock 11,300 00

6,000 Nortb Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Htock 3,500 00

20.000 riilln Riicl Hmithfrn Mull
Stoum.Co.,0HlmresWtoem 15,000 00

207,000 Loans on Bond and Mori-pan- e,

first liens on City
Properties 207,000 00

tl.10t.000 Par. Market value, tl,UO,32o 25
Cost, j i.oo3,uo pai.

Real Estate 38,000 00
Pills receivable lor iusuiuuce mude 322,440'tsl
BalanceM due at nueneitH. premiums

011 marine policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts Uue the com-
pany.. 10,178'83

Stock and scrip of Mindry corpora-
tions. 31.i. Eatirunltd vniue 1,81300

Cusblu bank gilts 150-0-

Cash In drawer 413 05
110,563 73

81,617,307-8-

DJBiXTORH.
Thomas O. Hand, Edmund A. Souaer.

Hnmuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, lleury Sloan,
Tbeopbllus Paulding, William C. Ludwlg,
Jost-p- H. Seal, George O. Leipor,
Hugh Craig, Uemy C. Daliett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, Jobn D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernndou,
James Traqualr, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Klegel,
H. J out h Brooke, Spenoer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
Edward Lafourcade, lohn B. Hem pie, "
Joshua P. Kvre. . B. Bereer.

THOMAS O 11AINU, president.
JOHN O. DAV1H. Vloe.PrealdenL

EENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY PALL. Assistant Secretary. flQ 8

gJ9ClIAllTEB PEliPETUAl,

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
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,
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Capital, $50o,0OO.

Assets 2,:i5o,0oo
W A It lis E, IN LAN D, AN D FI UE IN S U itAN UK.
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Arthur O. Coffin. George L. Harrison, '

Hamuel W. J ones, Francis R. Uope,
Jobn A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter, ap
Charles Taylor, Edward S. Clar&o,
Ambrose VVbiie, 1'. Cburltou Heury,
Richard D. Wood. Alfrea D, Jessup,
William Welsh, lobn P. White,
H. MoirlH Wulu, bouls O. Madeira,
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Pruuldent,
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Aciunry, KOWXAND i AKKY,
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zcelledj fj7
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.
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l. Clark WW"':. Hamuel Wilcox,
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LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TUB DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED

IN HANKRUPTCV.To the Creditors ol ib Bankrupt:
The uuderHlgned hereby aives notice of his appoint,meiit as Asslanes or WILLI s.M 11. llAttllKri'. ofi',18.'1? nU Jt"luty 0 I'hiladelimio, and thePennsyiai,ia. wlthlu said whoh been artjudned a bMikrcpt upon hU own petttlon

ALKX- - Assignee,'
8ltu8t iNo. 87 CJUMNUT utitit.

TN TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITYAMJCOUATV OK' PU.ILADKH.PUIA.
.Esialeor ALLEN J.UUUB!, dBceaied.

Notice Is hereby given that UATUAKI N al UUBBSrli e widow or xald cecedrut has tiled In said Courther petition fur allowance of the sum oi fxio, electedlo be retained by her under tho act of Assembly ofApril 14, 151, ai.e, its supplements, and that the samewill be allowed by tuetiouit on kATURUA V.Pebrii.ary 13, lbtu, uuUss ejtceplious be Hied ther-t- o

1 : la th Attorney lot Peutioaer.

TN TUB ORPHAKB' COURT FOR THE CITYX AND OHUKTY VF PllILAUELPHIA.kstaieol UURlaTlAN ilALD, Ueceasetf.Notice 1 hereby (iven that KLIABKi'H BALD,wldtfwuf the sa d oecedenl, has tiled her petition.Willi Inventory and appralaement ot property electedlobe retalcedhy her under the act of Apillu lbiiand llssiipplMujunit., aud that nnlnss esoopUous be'hied thereto rn m before KATURUAY. Pubruarr ltilbi. the same wUl be ai.pro.s by the
GURUE W. 'i n ( aw

I 20 ftos 4t Attorney for WMor,

TN TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR 1'UE CUTX ANDCOUN1Y O PHICALKupHlA.
iMale of KKBKOOA POLltY. deoeised.TueAudlulr "biwluttd by the Court audTt ssttte.and arijufl tbe account .f M A It YA. bT Ks eou-tr-Uoi ihees.ateof Rflbecoa Foley, dweAsid aud wepvri lstlbu-.lo- of the balarcs Tin tho hJndi I U

.aUiai9vf !U "rli" inter "Tfar U
S" iSf.8!.' o clock P. 4l,, at M oil tea Mo.il

I Athstitai ji. Ut i xlarp, Auditor.


